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PEACE A»l> ITS COJfSJEftUENCES.
It is now asserted positively that Prussia ac-

tually offered to treat for peace with the Pro-
visional Government of France upon terms
wbSsh included cession of Aisace and.Lorraine
and destruction of the French fortresses upon
the German frontier. The government was,
and is now, ready to make stupendous sacri-
fices for peace, and its offer, made through M,
Thiers, was so liberal that' Prussia plight have
accepted it and have been completely satisfied
•with the results of her triumph and the hu-
miliation of her adversary. But it is impossi-
ble that any French ministry or any influential
portion. of the people should purchase peace 'at
this time at the price of dismemberment of the
country, and the terms of Prussia have been
refused. This result was of conrse anticipated
by the Prussians, who, It is now:apparent, are
determined to complete their triumph with the
occupation of Paris and the overthrow of the
new government. That this design will be ful-
filledthere isvery little doubt. However desperate
the valor of the defenders of the city, however
earnest their intention to resist to the last

' mnsr^ventaaur
triumph. Their arimy.is.superiof-in material
and in numbers, and though the siege should
be protracted and multitudes should be slain
upon .both sides, this superiority' will secure
meyitaWe victory. What wifi come afterward
cannot now be conjectured; We can hardly
believe that any attempt will bemade te replace
the Napoleons; but it may be that the throne
will be offered to one of the Bourbon princes.
There are certain mysterious movements

, among these individuals, which, together with
the Prussian inclination to monarchical
government, lend plausibility to this supposi-
tion. It may besaid, however, that the French
prince who accepts the throne at the hands of
the king who has humbled and dismembered
the country, can have no claim upon the affec-
tions of the French people, and no secure
tenure of power.

But while the result of the Prussian policy in
this direction is beyond reach of conjecture, it
is easy to. foresee one "of the conse quenees of
seizure ofFrench territory. It is nearly cer-
tain that suCh an act will provoke instant in-
terference on the part of Russia, and most
probably Austria and Italy. In that event
there will be a war, in which the conquered
provinces will be a dead weight upon Prussia,
so that her rapacity may actually insure her
disastrous defeat. No intelligent man who ob-
serves the sitnation closely can doubt that the
present attitude ofRussia is very menacing, or
that Austria, at least, will embrace with eager-
ness the support of such an ally to avenge her
wrongs upon Prussia. It will be a retribution
not wholly unjust if the rapacity of King Wil:
liam involves him in alarming complications,
and robs him of all the righteous consequences
of his triumph over France.

THiS PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
A writer in one of the daily papers takes oc-

casion, to censure, and with much justice, the
weekly hitter attacks of the Sunday Dispatch
upon those who oppose the occupation of
Penn Square for public buildings'.' He
asks this plain and direct question, which,
however it may be answered, must reduce
the issue to the narrowest limits; and
if upon mature reflection the citizen feels he
can conscientiously answer it ailirmatively, he

will need no additional reasons to justify his
opinion—to wit: Would Penn Square be a pro-
per site for the Post Office ? Were a change
of location suggested, would thebusiness inter-
ests consent it Bhould be placed there ? Aud
what may we suppose would be the line of ar-
gument on which the citizen would rest in jus-
tification of his belief that Penn Square was
the proper place for it ? It would certainly be
that Penh Square was the centre ofpopulation.
If this were the fact, as has been so frequently
assumed <but never proved), would that be a
good reason for placing the Post-Office there?.

We say no. And why ? Because the Post-
Office should be placed so as to best accommo-
date those who have most to do with it, and
not with reference to the centre of population.
Any other position would be in effect assum-
ing that one person in the community re-
ceived and sent as many letters as any other
person.

There is one very significant fact which has
been overlooked in all this discussion. It is
that the Postrofflce is now not more than three
squares west of its location at the time, or
shortly after the period,of the foundation of the

1 city. And further, it was for a number of

■ years in a position east of that in which it
stood for a quarter of a century or more pre-
viously. Has any one at any time complained
that these locations were inconvenient?

But it may be asked, whaL has the location ol
the Post-office to do with that of the Court
Houses, &c. The answer is, that by presenting
thequestion in this light the citizen will see that
it wouldbe as absurd to place thePost-office or
Penn Squares as to put the Public Buildings

—there.—The people naturally associate the lo-
cation of the Public Buildings with the business
centre of a city. They should be placed where
they will be most convenient of access by the
business community; that xb, those who

. have most to do 'with the courts, namely, of
- parties, witnesses, jurors, &c.
’j Those who have most to do with the Courts

as parties are merchants. The progress of
trials isoften slow,—'wi.tb the utmost industry
of the judges it is difficult rapidly to reduce
the trial list, and owing to the-uncertainty
when one trial may terminate and another be

I called, parties and their witnesses are com- !
I pelled to wait day after day in expectation of

the coming on ofa" case. Tlie only alleviat'ou
is that parties are. now able to return to their
places of business, ready to give their attend-
ance, however, on the arrival of a messenger

requiring it. "We need not saijr how impract-
icable this would be were the Courts at Broad

id Market streets.
' Again—the position of the present Court
House is but two squares further east ofvyberp
the Court House stood over ahundred and ,
fifty years ago. The municipal buildings now 1
stand where they stood nearly one hundred
years ago. Has any .one complained that their
present position'' is'BO inconvenient that.they
must be placed on Penn Square?- .But, say
the advocates of Penn Square, through their
organ, the Sunday Dispatch, we must think of
posterity—these are buildings which are to
stand forever—that is to say, the present and
the succeeding generation are to be inconveni-
enced. ont of tender,regard for our great-grand-
children. Let, however,' every candid citi-
zen, who is not the victim of prejudice or of
one idearun wild,,ponder this statement for a.

.moment. If the present site of the public
buildings is so little removed from that of a

hundred find fifty years since, and is so en-
tirely convenient to the present generation, is
it likely placing the, buildings on Washington
Square will prove as inconvenient to those who
may have to do with them one hundred and
fifty years hence ?

In truth, bs the public buildings are now
almost upon the edge of the great business
limits of the city, if placed on Washington
Square they will be in the centre of the busi-
ness region a century and a half to come.
The case of New York and Boston is similar
to the experience of Philadelphia, and aflords
proof that the -business centre, so far as the
'necessities -of- the - public are- concerned,- has
not materially been'changed. ■

THE MAYOR'S message. *

The message sent by-the -Mayor to Coun-
cils yesterday was not very original. It re-
commended an increase of the police force,
and a change ,in the method of electing the
Engineers of the Fire Department, These
suggestions have .frequently-, been - made by
Mayor Foii’s predecessors, and there is no par-
ticularism in repeating them.. With regard
to the police force, it will be generally con-
ceded that it is not only’wholly inadequate in
numbers, but that it is as objectionable in
quality as in quantity, and the proposition to
add fifty per cent, to it, as is suggested in Mr.
Hanna’s ordinance, may be reduced
to a mathematical form, thus: If eight
hundred, policemen furnish . so many
specimens of the Prenderville pattern, how
many will be furnished by. the twelvehundred?
Briefly, while it is undoubtedly true thatPhila-
delphia lias a very small police force in propor-
tion to itsarea, It has proved itself large enough
to raise a considerable Legislative Corruption
Fund, and to do very efficient political service
in other directions, and it is apracticalquestion
whether-we had not better try to worryalong
for another year, depending on the general
good order of our community, and wait until
we can either get a good, permanent Munici-
pal Police, or until the present force is modi-
fied by the infusion ot a few respectable Repub-
lican officers. '

As for the Fire Department, the Mayor’s
remedy for its disorders is utterly and palpably
inadequate. Why could not Mr. Fox strike
boldly at the true seat of the evil, and ask
Councils for a total reform, abolishing .the
present system and giving Philadelphia what
every other good-sized town in' the country
now has—a Paid Fire Department ? The. elec-,
tiou of the engineers by the fire companies is
absurd enough : bjjt it is not half so absurd as
the existence of the fire companies them-
selves.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.
Among the active benevolences that will

engage the energies of the good people of
Philadelphia, during the present season, will be
included an effort to increase the funds of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals. This Society has now been in existence
for two years. It has already outlived much
of the oppositionand thoughtless ridicule which
it encountered at its start, while it has profited
by the judicious criticisms of those who fore-
saw the tendency to run, in some directions,
into a rather sentimental extravagance. Dur-
ing its short career it has done much to abate
the evils at which its operations are aimed,
and to educate public sentiment in those good
lessons of humanity in which large classes of
the community, have been lamentably, deficient...

In furtherance of its excellent designs,'the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals has made arrangements for a Grand
Fair, to be held at Horticultural Hall, com-
mencing November 28th, and continuing for
two weeks. The arrangements for this Fair
have been placed in the hands of an Executive
Committee of gentlemen and ladies whose
names ensure its success in advance. General
Meade, supported by Mayor Fox, heads the
list of gentlemen, and the listof ladies com-
prises many names identified with the greatest
successes ever achieved in Philadelphia in this
direction. With such an able and spirited
corps of engineers, the Society’s Fair will be
sure to be very attractive, very well managed
and very successful. The Society needs a
large accession to its funds. Its expenses are
numerous and'-7heavy, and, with increased
means, its usefulness may-be largely extended.
It has agents to pay, prosecutions to pursue,
publications to make, and it should be cordially
supported in all its legitimate work.

We give this timely notice of the approach-
ing Fair because the preparations for it are al-
ready begun, and the Executive Committee is
ready to receive donations of money or useful
and fancy articles, at the Booms of the So-
ciety, No. 1:520 Chestnut street.

General Wi li'am B. Thomas last evening put
himself fairly into the hands of the Democracy, I
and may now bo accepted as the Democratic
candidate for Congress in the Fourth" District.
He opened his speech by saying that he was
waiting “to see whether the Republicans
would give -him the -same- privilege.” It 1 is
hardly likely that they will. The lines are ijow
clearly drawn, and the two candidates know
where to find each other. We wish General
Thomas had remained in the political affiliation
to which he has done credit for years post, and
regret that the very poor chance of being sent
to CUngress by Democratic votes shouldhave
been able to influence him. But as he is a

j gentleman of mature years and experience, he
probably knows his own preferences best; !

V* WAKBTJBTON'B IMPROVED, YEN-
tllated and ca*y-fitting Dross Hats / patented) in all

the approved fashions of the season. Onestnot stroeti
tifataoor to tb, Voßt-0 co. Ood-tfro •

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily docliningbonsekeeping. May
bo had in separaterooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 88 8 MARKET BTEEKT.

Having a private watchman, and an omployfc residing
on the preml.BOß, will greatly lessen risks of flro and
robbery.

’

jy7 tf

’•""“weaver & o6.b,DHLBa ‘
Rope and Twine Manufacturers and

Dealers In Hemp andfillip Chandler?,
29 North WATEB. MNorth WHARVES.

IHILADELPHIA.
npltff i

JODWIN H. FITLEB & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers anil Dealers inHemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware AvaoitPHILADELPHIA.

BUWIN H.PITLBE. CONRAD g. CLOTHM-
-T. W. BAILY’SOLD-ESTABLISHED"WATCH and JkJvTSLBT STORE, No. 622 MAB-KMT street. Bix doom below Seventh street. Americanand imported watches. Diamonds and fine Gold Jewelry

and SilverwareIn every variety, at reasonable nrioos,
and warranted. N., B.—Please call and examino ourstock. No trouble to show goods. eezimlpl
IQ7A GET YOUR HAIR CUT ATlO I V. Kopp’s Saloon, by flrßt class hair-cutters.Hair and whiskers -dyed. -Shave and.bath 2fi cents.
Ladles’and Children’s haircut. Boxers sot In order.Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange Place.
'..lt* ; a. o.kopp.

Marking with indelible ink

4Vf.t>WlA EVF,ljm>G Bt7L
CBOTHiflo; '

I A CALL
I .••.-

- :
,

toihe.- X
i j LEGAL VOTERS OF A- - ■i All the Wards in Philadelphia.

Ail citizens who are opposed to High Prices
and are disgusted with Mis^FitA; all who
would protest against misrepresentation: and
want to secure fair dealing; all- : who wish
to buy Fall Suits atPopularPrices and are de-
termined to dress well this season.aro invited
to the ' ' ■

Daily Mass Meeting j
at :

Oak Hall, Sixth and Market Streets
: To Examine

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S,
Immense New Stook.

of ■ •’» -

Fall and Winter Clothing 1

A Great Many Young Men
want to know what sort Of clothes' will be

the most becoming to them.

WE ANSWER, You are safe in buying any
sort of. Clothes offered

. you at the Great Brown
Hall, but especially

The Young Man’s Busi-
ness Suit.

The Young Man’sWalking
Coat.

ThoYoung.Man’S-Wed-
ding.Suit. "

The Young Man’s Derby
Sack. *.

The Young "Map’s Diago-
nal Derby.

The Young Man’s Light
Overcoat; 1

New andpopular styles
continually presented
for your examination.

Great inducements to -

young men.
Remarkable reduction . . . .

inprices.
For a complete outfit, in fine materials with

perfect fit, in becoming style, and

AT SHOCKING LOW PRICE.
There is no place in town like the

11 31.
'V A it /-0giatil iTI $ll4

JCjjA ST.

PHILADELPHIA: PA.

DOUBLE MILLED

MELTON SUITS,
SSS Op,

are ahead of all yet offered.

JONES’
CEE SC E NT

ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604 MARKET STREET.

FINE READY-MADE GARMENTS.

Fall and Winter Styles.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.

ID“ Custom Work made to order at Shortest Notice
apl3 w fm 6tnrp

'TJRTOm

;ETIN. ;KRIBA*;'SEPTEM

NEW CARPETINGS.

JAS. 11. ORNK, SON & CO.
626 CHESTNUT STREET.

-W© are now reccing a full supply of all tho now
styles, of . •

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MADE

CARPETINGS.
FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXMINSTERS,

, ENGLISH AXMINSTERS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

WILTON,VELVET and TAPESTRIES.
English, and American

INGRAIN THREE-PLYS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
In Sheets from 4 to 8 Yards Wide.

All of which wjll be offered at unusually
Low Prices.

JAS. H.ORNK.SON & CO.
Cheslmit Street, belotr Seventh.

eelS-fro w-lmri
PIANOS.

■■ PnFr^
GEORGE STECK & CO.’S

' ;:

Grand. Square and Upright.
ALSO,

Masonand Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs.
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Eeduced IJrices.1Jrices.

GOULD & FISOHEB,
\

Saccessonef J.E. GOtHLD,

No. 923 Chestnut Street,
1018 Arch Street;

selfltfrp

m BROWN STONE RESIDENCE ft
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stono Residence, three atorlei end

MuiisardTbbf; very comirtodloußrfurnished'with every
modern convenience, and. bnilt in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 150 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stabler Coach House

& gONa ,

733 WALNUT Street.
tfrp •. --.v

FOR SALE gjjg'
A STYLISH NEW YORK DRAG,

Foroncb&racrwllh turti'vratback scat, at
BE KIEFFEK’N STABLE,

Pngnn Street, below Spruce, and above Fifteenth.
aeU-tf *p§ .

mFOR RENT—DWELLING, NO. 2035
Watnut street; “Ti&kTeKWIN,

Mo. 125 Mouth fifth street.Wl6'3t*~

LOOKING GLASSES
AT

v

GOLD PRICES.

Every variety in style, of the very best
workmanship.

_ REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
SI6 Chestnut Street.

XITCTIONSAEES7
HERKNESS’ BAZAAR, NINTH

AND SANBOM STREETB.■Rectal bade of an elegant private
DRIVING ESTABLISHMENT.

ON MONDA7MORNIFG NEXT,
At 10 o’clock,at theßazaar, will be sold

Theentiro Elegant Establishment of a Geutleman
breaking np his stable, comprising—

A pair of superior black matched Carnage Horses,
ALSO,

A handsome Germantown Wagon,by Wm.l>. Rogers
A two-seated Pmetou, built by Wm. D. Rogers.
Two Sets Double Harness (one nearly nejv), made to

order by S. It. Phillips.
„Bot of Horse-covers, Btable-fixtnres, &c.

May be seen by the Bazaar.
The followingproperty of a private gentleman, to he

sold without reserve: .
.

....
,

A roan bay HorHe, 8 vears old, 15? a hauds nigh. An
excellent family horse, fearless of locomotives, aud bo-
lieved to trotamiloin 2,50. ,

A shifting-top,Buggy, by Caffrey. Made to order.
Cost ®4SO. *

A Single Harness. .
Blanket, Sheet, BugSjWj Ac.

HERRNESS
sel6,2tlp§ ' Auctioneer.

CV__ HERKNESS’ BAZAAR,
NINTH AND SANSOM BTEETS.' aPOTIOH SALE OF HORSES, AO.,

On SATURDAY MORNINGnext, at 10o’clock, com-
prising about forty HORSES,
Suitedto harness and the saddle, including tlio driving
establishment of a privategentleman, consisting of;

Apair ofOhCstnutHorsosrHorsaand- Mare)/ 6 ond'B
years old, about IS hands high, sound and kind in single
and double harness ; both fipo saddle horses ; fearless of
locomotives ; can trot together closeto 3mlnutoß.

Ano-top wason,by W. D. Rogers.
Aset ofdouble harness, by Phillips, almost now.
Also, other horseß. Full descriptions at sale.

1 ALSO, ■ .

New and second-hand carriages, dearborns, «c„ with
which the sale will commence.

Single and double harness, saddles, &c.
Bale of horses, Ac ou »™B^eRKNEB3,
Itrp Auctioneer.

fA— LARGE SALE, OP OHOIOE AL-
derney aDd Imported Jetpoy Cattle, Cheater

county rtwino, Btalllon, Ac. , - .
ON TUESDAY MORNING, 20th of September next.
At 11 o’clock, at Ateion, Burlington county, N. J.,

by direction of George. M. Dallas* Esq., trustee of the
assigned estate of ColonelWvO. Patterson.

Catalogues nowTeady. Sale positive. -Terms cash. •
A special train will leave Vine street wharffor Atsion

ut8.45 A. M. on thoday of the sale, rotnrning at 4.15 P.
M, Fare, 81 60 the round

M . HERKNESS,'
sM.s-ltrns Auctioneer.,

It is tho moat pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice
axtant. Warranted free from.injuriousingTpdlents.

It preserves and Whitens the Teethl
Invigorates and Boothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation oTTftrtar I
Cleansesand Pnriflos Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children J

. 1 Bold by all WIIjSOjj proprietor
mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets; PbPadolr

__

TT\OG COLLARS—AN ASSORTMENT OP
U Metal,Leather and Morocco Dog
engraved on them whem ordered. Also, Dog UiminH,
for by TRUMANA SHAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-
five) Marketstreot, below Ninth. .

TJLUMBEKS’ MELTI.NG POTS, YAKI-
JL OUB Bizna of MeltinK Ladlofl and Gao FmoraVand
Plumbers’ Pipe Hooka, for fmlo by TRUMAN & BHA.W,
Np. 836(Elgbt Thirty-five) Market atroet tbelow Ninth.

"OEGINNEKS IN HOUSEKEEPING
LJ and Old Houßekeoperß, nro requested' to examine
our assortment of H&rdwarcj Cutlery Otcn-
8118 TIIUMAN & SHAW. N0..836 (Eight Thirty- five)

Marketstreot, below Ninth. . -

tbaao nathans, auctioneer and
JL Money Brokor, northeast corner .Thirdand,Sprnot

Btroeta—©2oo,oooto Loan, in-largeor ™jrtl amounts, o»
Diamonds, Silver-Plate, -Watches, Jewelry, altKooda
ofivalue. Office-Hours lromB A. M. To 7 I. 01-
ttthliahed for tho last Forty Yoiwe. -Adyance^mado^iii

P^IcSto?8ilTO?3I
ver mariufaptured.,v faBB * BBOTHEB, ■', mu tfrn • aatOheetnntgtreet. below Fourth

TTIOE TBAVELERB. NEAT,: bMAXJbs
'-E" AiAßMßiVriU^natg^y^r>

u«7.tfn> *324Oheatnnt Btraqt. beloqitH r '
-

~ MONEY TO AUX AMOUNT-

»P»3ase®B^s.
/H.D-KBTABLIBHBD■•I'QAN iOPFIOHi

‘ ,0 corner or Third and Gaskilljtreotß,.
B._ DUMONDBT JBWELBTr

"QXJNB« 'rale at v.

' jBEMABKABISy LOW PBIOK^^j

GRO CEIUES'AND XiIQUI

JAVA MOCHA—---UGUAYRA.
■ | ■■■/■ ,: . 1 • AND ■ ■■

; VERT FINE JAMAICACOFFEES. ‘
In Store at the lowest cash prices. We pur-

chase hone hut the finest.

■E.' BRADFORD CLARK,
1 SUCOEBSOB TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

soLwfmtf ' - ■
DRYGOODS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

OPENING OF THE

FALL SEASON.
WILE OPEN

On Monday, 12th Inst.,

A fall assortment of Go.odu imUabTe for

AUTUMN WEAR.

BLACK SILKS,

Purchased In Lvoeb at very low prices at the opening

of the war. .

NOVELTIES IN,DRESS GOODS.

Large Assortment of Mourning Goods.

NEW PAimI in.

NEW DESIGNS IN SHAWLS,

Mourning and Walking Jackets,&c.

HOMER, COLLADAY & 0

1412 and 1414 Chestnut Street,

ABOVE BROAD.
Bel2m ,wfBtrpS

THE FINE ARTS.

UMBRELLAS, &C.

tAn experience of twenty yearn in the rnanu-
factureof

UMBRELLAS AND PAEASOLS
Convinces mean UMBRELLA made dE KOO(]'ALPACA

1b the BEST tor general service.

A full assortment of differentfinalities. Also,

‘ SUk and Fine Gingham Umbrellas.
All Styles offinish manufactured andfor sale by

JOSEPH FUSSELt,
Nos. 2A 4 N.Fourth St., Comerof Market.

scl2-m w f-lmrp ,-----

• GENTS' FURNISHING G

Notice to Gentlemen.

JNO. C. ARIUSON,
I Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attention to his
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHI E T.
BL&DE FROM THE BEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
3he cut andfinish ofwhich cannotbb

EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and ulvo Satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well-selected Stock of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING
CONSISTING OF

Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.

polZfmwiyrp

TOILET SOAT,

jr.p. & c. K. TATIBir,
Perftttaery and Toilet Soaps.

Mland M 3 North Ninth Btreot. .

BKTAILING AT WHOLESALE
-nrioes—Saddlery, Homesß and Horso Gearpf

KNEABS’. No. 1118 Market street. Big

horso tnihedoor* ■ • ; • • • 1
TTE ft POTT A -RTF.RB for extractingftl TEETH WITH FESSn NITROUS . OXIDE

1 • “ABSOLUTELY NO FAIN.”
Dr F. R. THOMAS, formerly oporator at the Colton

Dentalilooms, dovotes hlß'entire practice to the painless
ffiirhotlonot teeth. Office. Ml Walnut st. mfo.lyrpj

C" ‘ONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND-
very host article for travelers, infants, &o.

die’s Milk Substitute, Patont OatMain 6 pSmada Arrowroot, Ac. '-Liquid Bonnet and
FcTrsole by JASIES T. SHINNwrw? corner Broad and Bprnoo >roots.

■>. a- ■A,.' businebb established
1330.—SOHCYLEB A ABMBTEONQ

mdertakers, 1f27 GermantownavonuoandFifth st.
H.Kcn-i’vrun. . l|at>l4-lvn>D - 8.8. Aumbtbo

chipping robin .-1,334 barrels
Q strained Shipping Boblu, landing from steamship
MhrySanford'tafflbarfels N0.2,-Bosin,.landing from
stenmsnln J. W.iEverman, for sal, by EDWARD H
EOWIiBX, 16 S Front street. «u 3 tf

; : ,]NEW m:

MACKEREL.
YERY FINE.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

WHITE PRESERVINGBRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.,

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &c.
All therequisites for Preserving and Pickling purpose*

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEADER IN FINE OBOOEBIEB,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets*

MAUK.

United Btates Patent for improvement in Distilling', In-
sued Oct. 19,1809. No. 90029.

THE

“P. P,” WHISKIES.
“P. P.” Meaning Perfectly Fare.

REFINERY AND SALESROOMS,

Nos. 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Wo desire to call the attentioirof the

medical Profession,

Deads of Families,

'AH drinker*of Whisky, and all poraona who are deblli-
atedanddo*irfrft-perfectlypureand healthy stimulant,

to our ... . ~

«E.P.” WHISKIES.
They are refined in

“Vacuo” at 00 Degrees Pall reillicit,

At which heat.none of the imparities vaporize. Under
the old method of dlatUUtioOr «U the impurities will
vaporize with the spirit, producing an impurfi article.

Wo are now prepared to offer this Whisky in inanlf-
tics to suit purchasers, either by the

Bottle, Case, Gallon or Barrel.

An Invitation Uhereby cordially extended to the rus
—mc orrrrKEAr.t'r to-call-and -examine-the-bujuaßu-and-
IMI’CIUXIES extracted at the bbfixkrv and sALKrnooMs

Ko. 246 SOUTH FROM STREET

se!3 tu f tfrp

117 DOCK STREET.

P. HBVJ ER.

WHISKIES.
Bye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
-3Sie product of the following Distilleries:

A. A H. 8. Overholt,” ‘-Jos. 8. Finch,”
'Wm. Britton A C0.,” “M. Weiss A C0.,”
‘U.Lipplncott,” “Hugos A C0.,”
‘Tlios. Moore,” “Shanton, Daly AKern,"
Lynchburg,“Sherwood,”
‘Mt. Vernon,” "Old Dominion,”
In store and for salo in lots to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street

au!2 SmrcS
OPTICIANS.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Materials, such as Dividers, BowPens,.
Drawing Pens, Snrvcying Compasses, Transits, Levels,
Chains, Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, Ac.

Made andfor sale by
JAMEB w quEEN A CO.,

921 CHESTNUT Street, PhllMSlphia.
Ko. 5 DEY Stroet, New f ork.

Catalogues of 116pages Benton application.

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,

• Microscopic preparations, Telescopes, Spy Glasses,.
Opera Glasses. Kiefd Glasses, &c., &c.

Made and for sale by
JAHEB w_ QUEEN AOO

924 CHESTNUT Streot, Philadelphia.
’ No 6 DEV Btreot, New York.

STEBEOSCOPTICONS,
„„„„„„MAGIC LANTERNS,

with n stoclc of 10.000 Pictures to select from, always on.

hand. Made and for 6a J ÊB w qtjeEN A CO..
924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

; Bo“ 6 DEY Street, Now York.
Catalogues of88 pages sont on receipt of 10 cents.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,
nncli as Thonnometcrs, Barometers, Air Pumps,Elootrio
Machines, Bhumakoff Colls, Goisslor’s Tnbos.Magnotlc
and Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, Ac., Ac.

Blade and for salo by
jAMKg w QUEEN A GO.,

924 CHESTNUT Streot, Philadelphia, and
6 DRY Stroet, Slow York.

Catalogues of 64 pages Bent on receipt of 10 cents.
Beti tf9 2 ■

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Tliennomotora, Mathematical!
Surveying,Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
roducod nrices. • _

JAMES W. dIJEES A CO.,
924 Chestnut Street*

.IjyUlyrpS -- 1 - . • •

TAT JEDDING and engagement
VV Bings of solid 18 karat flnoGo)d-a specialty, a.

full assortment of no ohorgo fiir cngraylng
names, Ao. - FABBA BBOTHEB.Jttakers.

my24rntf 824 Oheatnnt street, below Fourth

A IR TIGHT JARS,
■ JELLY TDMBLEBS.

GBIFF IT a page.
Arch street.

0 WATCHES THAT HAVE HITH-
attomVonipaid|to lMno*Wmoli^JBli iYf ~ui _

ii 1i i otc., by skilful workmen.
Mnsloal Boxes repaired. A BBOTHEB,

TwiTiortora of Watcbos. Musical Boxes. &o.«
mylO fi24 Chestnut Btreet.below Fourth.

FIRSTS

BIT aaSLEGBAPH.,;.’,

IMPORTANTBY CABLE
hi ‘£ !■ r \yr

>,IA; /' - if

: THE WAll.

The Escape ofCaarobert from Metz
Confirmed.

Excitement Among the Prussian Troops
at Sedan.

PREPARING FOR AN ATTACK

THE PEACE QUESTION

FROM EUROPE.
tßy theAmcripan Tre»» Association.!

Canrobert’s Escape Confirmed.
BotrrrxioK, Bolgianii Sept. 10.—'On Thurs-

day last 6,000 troops under Marshal Bazaine,

which had been shut up in Metz, broke
through the Prussian lines, and, under the

—leadership of Marshal CanroberV are making ,
forced marches .upon the Prussian army at
Sedan. This intelligence has also been com-

municated to the Prussians at Bedan, and has

created the greatest excitement within that
city. The Prussians are making extra-

ordinary efforts to prepare for ah attack
upon their works. Sedan has been
proclaimed in a state of siege, and the
inhabitants interdicted from communicating
with the exterior. The heights commanding
the city have been fortified, and every pre-
caution has been taken against surprise. The

measures for defence are esteemed perfect.
A Bnaalan Opinion. . .

London, , Sept. 16.4JChe „
Times further

endorses the opinions expressed by the jour-
nals of St, Petersburg, that Prussia jnusr
negotiate peace with the Constituent As-

sembly of Fritnce.
ACrisis In Spain.

Madbid, Sept. 10.—Acrisis in the Spanish
Ministry is imminent.

Paris IsTrnnuul 1.
London, Sept. 10.—Advices from Paris

state that the capital is calm, resolute, and
confident.

Tbe Prussian Demands.
Despatches from Berlin are confident in the

belief that there is no prospect of Germany
abandoning her claimfor cession of territory.

Recruits for France.
An American vessel lias arrived at Teuton

with recruits for the French army.

Marseilles, Sept. 16.—The American ship

New York Queen, has arrived wltli five hun-

dred Franco-American volunteers. She also
brought a cargo of seven thousand rifles.

London Markets.
- London, Sept. 16, 11 o’clock.—Ail markets
upon the Stock Exchange open rather fiat.
Consols for money, 92 1-16 ; Consols for ac-
count, 92 3-16; United States Five-Twenty
bonds, 90a901.

FROM THE WEST.

[By lho American Press Association. I
OHIO,

The Stale Fair.
Springfield, Sept. 1G.—Upwards of 43,000

persons visited the State Fair yesterday.
Great numbers came by trains, which arrived
every few minutes by-the various routes.

INDIANA.
Suicide.

New Albany, Sept. 16 Mrs.i McMenniso
committed suicide yesterday by cutting her
throat. It.appears her. husband, had gone
away to evade officers of the law', arid she
supposing be had. deserted her, committed
the fatal deed., ;

ILUNOIB,
Base Ball In Chicago.

Chicago, Sept 16.—TheEastern trips of the
Chicago Ball Clubs has beep postponed for
one week. .

The game between the Forest City Club, of
Cleveland, and the White Stockings, has been
postponed antil Saturday, on account of rain.

Serious Accident.
At four o’clock yesterday afternoon; while a

number of workmen were engaged at work in
the old Court House, a scaffold upon which
they were standing suddenly gave way and
precipitated them all to tbo floor. Three wore
terribly injured, and it is feared fatally.

NEBRASKA.
An Excnrslon Party.

Omaha, Sept. 16th.—An excursion party,
composed of general passenger and freight
agents of the different railways of Nova
Scotia and Canada, are now passing over the
UnionPacific Eiiijroad on’their way to the
Pacific coast. On Wednesday they ran down
to Denver, Colorado, from Cheyenne, return-
ing the same night. They proceeded West to
Ogden; Utah, and will go over the Utah Cen-
tral Boad, to-day, to Salt Lake City. To-
morrow the excursionists go West over the
Central Pacific Kailroad, passing the peaks of
the Sierra Nevada by daylignt, spending the
Sabbath at Luke Tahoe and Lalto Denner,
arriving at San Francisco on Monday evening.

, .

England and France.
Speaking of the English' alliances with

France and the cowardly policy of England
in the present crisis theNew says :

The British Ministry may hoWthatSjie alli-
ance of the two countries wasjtmaroly dynis-
tic one, and that, now the Empire is removed,
the conditions of international fellowship
exist no longer. But it is certain that the
majority of both nationsunderstood the league
in a much wider -secsb. and any such official
interpretation of Its obligations only exposes
the British Cabinet to the derision of the diplo-
matists of Europe, and is even beginning to
draw down upon them ;the- merited indigna-
tion of the liberal section of their own people.
# # . . .-I#'; '■ =*' ‘ * -

No one doubts that■ the liberal 1 majority of
the British people and Parliament sympathize
with the new Frenoh Bepiibfic, and would
readily do all they can tooonflrm it by prompt
recognition. Nor can any one farther believe
that the royal family of Great Britain looks on
themoyemantwith anything, blit intense dis-
favor, and is not ait this moment exerting all
its influence to withhold from It the expres-
sion of national sympathy and support.'

vanee.
BkjUjlN, Sept. lCth.~Tho Minister of War'

has bulletined the following important news
deceived direct from ; Meaux, headquarters of;

the German armies.
Meaux-on-the-Maknb,2s miles from Paris,

Thursday, Bept. 15.—Theenemy haveblown up
all the important buildings, stations, viaducts,
ik'c., upon the road and* railways leading to.
Parig, Thifi destruction to unnecessary; aa the

march of our columns continues without even
an hour’s halt upon the rdaii:

Tlie Blockade.
The blockade of the German ports of the

upper Baltic and North Sea ceased on Sunday
last.

Despatches from Konigsberg, Calburg and
Dantzie, upon the Baltic, report the disap-
pearance of the French blockading squadron
off those ports.

A. despatch from Hamburg also announces
the cessation of the blockade upon the North

j Sea, and the opening of the Elbe, Oder and
I other rivers there, together with the depart■ : I ture ol'the F tthwardlyr"rench squadron soul

Financial.
Loxdon, Sept. 16, 1.45 P. Sl,—Consols for

both money and account steady at 92j.' U. S.
Five-twenty bonds of 1802,901.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Special Del-patch to the Phila. ETcnine Bulletin.]

Ihe Hudon to England..
U'ASIIIKGTOK/Sept. 16.—The question as to

who will succeed Sir. Motley as Slinister to
England still remains unsettled, or, at least, if
settled, remains a profound mystery. It is
known thatsiuce thedeclination of ex-6enator
Trelingbuysen the place has been tendered to*
-several persons of prominence, but in every,
instance declined. A report is quite current,
to-day, that the "name of a Western
man has been agreed upon, and he
has notified the President that he will ac-
cept, but this cannot be verified at the State
Department,and therefore should be accepted
with some’reserve. Various persons, alt
named as chosen, one of the most prominent
being Son. Godlove F. Orth, of Indiana,bat
there are good reasons for believing
that he is not the person to whom General
Grant wouldRender afirst-class mission,, Your
correspondent’is enabled, however, to say,
by authority, that one thing has been decided
upon by President Grant, and that is, that the
appointment of a Minister to the Court of St.
James, shall be given tosome Western man.

HEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—’Gold Steady—Go-
vernments Quiet and Steady—-Stooks
Strong.

fßy the American Press Association.!
Wall Street, New York, Sept. TO, Noon.

—Money is easy and unchanged.
Gold opened steady at 114 and advanced to

114J, and now remains steady at the former
price. The rate paid for borrowing Is 1-64 per
cent.' . .

Government bonds are quiet and steady.
Sterling Exchange is nominal at 1091a1092

for 60 days. 1 ,
„ ■ .

Southern State securities are dull and in-
active with prices unchanged.

Stocks are strong, and more business is do-
ing than for some time past. New York
Central, 935, ex. div.; Beading, 97i; Lake
Shore, 93i ;Northwest, 83; do. preferred, 88|;
Bock Island, 1152 j Ohio, 345 ; Pacific Mail,
431; Boston,Hartford andErie, sales at 3i.

Eater.
Wall Street, IP. M.—Stooksremain firm,

but the changes are slight since noon.
Government bonds are firmer.
Sterling exchange is dull ; actual business at

1092a1095. ' '
. .

.\
„i Pacific Bailroad securities are quiet; Cen-

trals, 89a89j; Unions, 81a81i ; Union stock, 25J
a26.

Gold remains dulland steady at 114a114J.

FROM THE SOUTH.
I By the American FreßS Ansoolatlhn

MAItVIAJiD.
Nomination.

v Baltimore, Sept. 16.—The Democrats of
the First District yesterday nominated Hon.
Samuel Hambleton,'of Talbot' county, the
present member from that district. In the
Fifth District a number of ballots were taken
without a nomination,and the Convention ad-
journed to meetat Barnum’s Hotel at 10 o’clock
thismorning. ■
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stoei
FIBBTI

101«,1000City 68 now c
2000 Warron & Fran

let m bda 84
2000 West Jersey 7s 97
1200sh Bcb Nv6s ’B2 73 ,
1000 Lebigh 'B4 84#COO l«£b Old In 90#:6000'£enlffh It lin . 1b 89K

6eh Acd of Music • 100.
1000 OilCreole & Alio

. Elver B B(l» 8054

ib Exchange Sales.
BOARD. '
,200 Bh 0 G&ARB Wlb 4

CehPeimß c 50)2
100 ah do Bfiwn 69>a
70 eh - do Its c 69)a
35 eh‘ do Its ’593 a

25 eh LehVal B 68%
5 ah' do Ita 68? a

100 eh Bead B c 48%
100 all do bs&int 4854
100 eh do 48%
150 eh do 48%

I BOAEthi. -.- .
100 Bh McOliut Oil . .

k J4HehPeimJT v:. 39)»
100ah Bead 48.56

17 shLeU Navatk B 5 33%
10 ah,ljehVal,ll . -M&

lSMah Oil Creek & AUe •
River ’ • 45%

0 ah Qreen&Coates ‘ 39
200 ah Oat aw ita la 3754

6oh 2d & 3d St R • 49
100 ab Lob Ny etk b6O 33%

— BBTWTSES
COOPeim Bs2 sorsbß 107,'

GOOD N Penn II 7s b 5 . 9<>4
800 Oily 6s New 10134
100 do old 101J1: 2 Bh O& Am 11 /1143 s

.SECOND
2000 Pcnn*N Y«n7B 02
1000 Bch Nay 6s’B2 ' 7354
10000nmfcAm6s’89 92-
600 liehinh ed In sSwnOOU
1000 Oltv Ob now . - 10154
20 oh Cm*Am B , ,11434

: ; Pbllaaelptiln, Mouey Morliet.
Friday, Bopt. 16.r-'Thore is no essential change in the

condition oftho money market to-day. The demand, as
uflunl.of Into, is active, especially at the bonks, and.tho.
latter coald readily dispose of more' capital tuan they
now control at fair rates of interest. Their’dlscount
lines are well up to their legal reserves which throws a
large nmimot of first-class paper on tho outside murkot.

SECONDEDITION
1:30 O’OloolaL

CABLENEWS.
t I

1Dfficial News from the Prussian
- Advance.

CESSATION OF THE BLOCKADE

WASHINGTON NEWS.
The English Mission

The Position Goes a Begging

FROM EUROPE.
(By the Amor)can Frees Association.!

-An Olllctol Despntcli—-IHe Prussian A<l-

Bales jrAsge froni&Cs per cooiVoo call, and from 6&9 per
Oenl.ondfßcoontJoftDß. • _ tKrtfmf2*rtriifila

wi a prolongation or tbo war Inevi-
table. Thopr^^nrangetLiiPjtojaooa^et^OM^n^na

bonda arorathoranlet.batffrongor, un-
der the Influence ofa lively forofgu rtepiaod.
“

Stocks ■>»ere more actlvo. and,'prices stronger.. City j
Sixes, now bonds, sofd at ' :I Kcedlngßaiiroad wae.jngood domand, :wlth sales nt
48«, and4B«b.o. Pennsylvania was also ‘strong,soil-
ingfreely at GUIS. Sales of Oil,Creek, and Alleghany, at.,«avandXeblxh Vafieypt MKnMX;; Lehigh aola.^otin-
sold at 90h>, and Acadcmy or MuSic at 100. .■ Messre. Us Haven A Brotnorjio.tosouth Thlrdstreot,,
moke the following quotations oftUe rates-of ; Oinshang*
to-day at noon: Umted States bites of 18M. llS»alH,
do. do. I£S2, Ilfea]l3),'j.do,do. 18M. do. do,
m, 112aIISi:aer' new. no«aiiti3«: do. iM,do. uoj£aiiO!i; do. do.

R>e. 10-4Os. tOfiffaIOGTf: 0. S. 30.yoir6porcont. oarrfmcy,
lliyalllKi' Gold iliilUX ; KBaIU: Colon
Pacific Bailrdud let SI. Honda, 810a820;'Uontral Paolfio
Ballread. eeoaB9o ; Union Pacific Land GrantBonds,
7?IL cVwhartoo Smith SlCo., bankora, 131 South Third
street, qooto at 11.30 o’clock as follows: Gold, 1141a;
0 8. Sfxoa, 1881. lmfalll; do. do. 5-20 s, 1862,1121/*
113!d0.d0.,1864. UlJialU’lldo. d0.,1865.111«a112«:dd.d0,
Jnly, 1860, llOlaal do: do., 1867.110)4alI0«; do-do.,
18®, llO^/aIIOX,- 10-40. 106*6010656; do. ;do, Currency-t «s, v

i Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government aeonrttles. Sc.. to-
day. as follows: United States 6s. 1881.11334all4: 6-3)8
of 1862, lH%aI13«: do. iae4. lll«am«tdo. 18®, , ma
U2lf; * do.. July, 18®, 110}iall056:do. IMT. djnjaallpli;
do 1868,HOfSallOJi; Ten-fortlcs. llM>6aK>6J6 ; Sixes,
Hllfaimf: Gold. 114

, . a
; Xho followingIs tho Inspection of flour and mealfor
the week onding-Sopt.15,1870: i; ■ :
Barrels of .......

do. - 71na,.n.:..,a.,..........
do. Condemned,

11,988

PblladelplUaProdnc® HarkeL

jaiio ■ jbi’Oiooi.'

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
Inaneial and Cdihinercial Qnotationa

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

FROM EUROPE.
j [By the American Frew Association-!,
j Financial anil commercial. -• 1 ■j London, Sept. 16,2sp.M,—B,ondsafe steady.
Issue of 18655, ,89} ; 18675,i miMMUt «••}

Erie, 18; Illinois Central, 1121; Atlantic and
Great Wertern, 23}. Stocks are steady. ;

j Liverpool, Sept. ICtb, 2 P. >l.—Cotton is
Easier and unchanged Sales of 12,000 bales.
California Wheat, Os. lBhalOa.; Winter ' do.,
Os. sd.a9s. Gd.; Spring do., Bs. 3d.aBs. 5(! Flour,
235. Corn, 28s. 9d.a295. .Pork,: 120s.UBeef,
ll&s. Cd. Lard, 73a. Cheese, 61s. Common
Rosin, 4s. 9d. Tallow, 435, 6d.

FROM WASHINGTON.

They captured a train on the.
Railroad at Senlls, Department of’ Oise, and
fired npon another near Chantilly. '

...■ ; r
The' Uhlans are between Oreteil and

Xeiullyi..
AFrench Advance.

: 80,000 picked troops, have left. Paris to attack
the Prussians Sn the open field.

'

Financial.
LoNDoN,'Bept. 16,6 P. M.—Consuls; 02ja92j.

Dr‘’STTßonds; of ! 1862, BOf. 1 1 Market" closed*
firm. • i ■ 1

Friday, Sept. 16.- The demand,' -riot. Cotton is .ex-.'
, treraely limited, and, prices aroAi cent per pound lower.
Small sales of Middling Upland at cents, and GuJf 1
at 20# cents. / ' ■'There is nothing doing in Cloverseed, Flaxseed,is'
dull; 600 bushels sold at. Q 2 26 per bushel. Timothy

> Bold at 85a6 60* and from second handsat $6. ..!
i The Flour trade continues extremely qnlet. the de-

mand being light and mostly confined to the wants of
the local trade. SalesofSOO bushels Extra Families at
86 62%a6 60 per barrel for lowa, Wisconsin and Min*
nesota; $6 fioa7 00 for Pennsylvania, and86,50a7 25 for
Indianaand Ohio. Fancy lots range from $750 to 90 Wb
Bye Flour commands in a small way J €6 75. Prices;.of
Com Meal arc nominal. . . . ••• ■•, •

The demand for Wheat is limited and the only sales
"imported are 4,0Q0 bushels Indiana Redat^B;ijS3f;o;b;,

and 2,600 bushels do. in the elevator at 81 35* Ryo ts
quiet; 400bushels Western sold at sBc» Corn is inrather
better leanest; salqsoffi.ooo bushels at 90c. for Pennsyl-
vania Yellow } Mo* for Western ond - 90a93e. for high
mixed. Gatsare inbetter request, and 1,6000 bushels, of
White Western and Pennsylvania sold’ at 64a56c. In
Barley and Malt no change.

Whisky is dull. Saios of Western iron-bound atB9c„
and wood de. atSsc,

narkets by.Telegraph.
[typeciarDespatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.)

NswYUHK, Sept. 16,12XP.M.—Cotton.—The market
this morning was heavy and‘ less active.'-dales* of
about3Co bales. We quote ns follows: 'Middling Up*.

Middling Orleans,-ssU centsr—.v-T-——

Flonr* Ac.—Beceipta, 11,260 barrels. Xno market for.
Western "and' State Flour is dull, and prices a" snad*:
firmer. . Demand Is confined chiefly to. local, trade;*
partly export. The sales are llljOOO hbls. at 83 75a3 25
fhrfionr: 84 40a4 esfor No. 2: 84 50a5 00 for Saperfino;

?6 l£as 30 fordtate, Extra brands; BBas 25 for State,
ancy do.:85 23a5 90 for Western Shipping Extras;

5 20a6 75 for good to choice Spring Wheat Extras;
86 75&6..30 for Minnesota and lowa Extras;. 85 00
685 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
gan; 85 10a5 30 forOhio,lndiana and Illinois Hupqrttne;
5 40aB 80 for Ohio Bonnd Hoop, Extra 1 Shipping)*,
fi 76b6 30 . for Ohio Extra, Trade brands; 86 40it> 70 for
White Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;
85 85a8 90 for Double Extra do: do; Southern Flour
js fairly active and a shade firmer. Sales
of 600 barrels, at S 4 65a5for Baltimore, Alexan-
dria and Georgetown, .mixedto good Superfine ; 85 30a
6 for do. do. Extra and Family ; 85 65a6 20 for Freder-
icksburg and Petersburg Country ; 85 40a6 76 for Bicb- ;
mond Country,. Superfine ; 85 20a6 9Q far .Bichmond.
Conntrv, Extra ; 86 76a6 75 for Brandywiue. Bye
Flour is dullbutfirm. Sales of300 barrets, i *

Grain.—Wheat—The receipts are 32,900 bushels. The
market is firm, owing to-the small receipts. The-re-r
jeeted spring demand is confined chiefly to export and
millingtrade. The bn!es are 30AXX1 bus. RtJ?7c.a—-
and No. J do. at 8120al22; Amber Winterat3l'£3al 32;
old Spring, 8106nl 12; new,'Bll4al 16. (Corn.—Receipt*,
33,C0lfbn5nc]a. The marketjs dull, hut firm. Sales of
15,000 bushels new Western at 83a85c., afloat; unsound,
81»82c. Oats doll and unchanged/ Beceipta*. 12,000 bus.
Sales—Blackat 47a60c.; Western, 6Ga52c.; white Ohio,
Mafi&c ; State, 67c. -

Provisions.—The receipts ofPork are 43 barrels. The
market is devoid oflife oranimation,prices being norai-
.nally unchanged at 826 25; wholesale jobbing.flaleaat.
826 65a26 62Kfor New Western Mess. * Lard—Beceipta,
325 packages; The market is dull but firm. We quote
primesteamer. atd6al6}^c.;-.December, ~14>6 ;... January.,
iiiA : sales September, 16; city lard. 15)£al5Ji.

‘ w hifiky—Receipts, 60 barrels; The market is dull but
firm, we quote Western free otB6aH7 cents.

Tallow is devoid of life or animation,* prices* being
tminallv unchanged at 9)£a9f£. Bteariaa—choice, I9c.

f By the American Press Association.)'-
Baltimore, Sept. 16.—Flour.—Thedemand is fair.

The market is steady. Sales 2,000 barrels, including
6upcrfineat B&QS 25; Extru; 85 75a6 25 ; Family, 86 50
a67 25. - - •-

* - •• •-

'Wheat is' firmer; Western Bed, 8130; Maryland)
8120a135 for fair to good, and 81 55al 60 .forchoice.
Corn Isfirmer. White, 90aS5c,; Yellow, 65a30c. Oats
dull at 46a£0. '

«...Cotton is doll. Middling,l9Al9#; Low Middling,
al3>fi. .

Coffee is active and firm.
Provisions.—The market is doll and weak.
Whisky is now9oc.foriron-bound.

Ttie Hew Tork Money Market.
tr-Tom-the N..YJElerald of

Thursday, Sept. 15.—The predisposing causes to an
active market at the Stock Exchange,to whichreference
hasbeen made quitefrequently of late in this column,
asserted themselves more propnuently to day under the
•combination ofsuch fostering influences as a further re-
duction in theBank of England rato of discount and
another large increase in the bond purchases of the
government. The former; by tending to check tho ex*
port of capital from this country* assures the banks
against a tnrther inroad on tbdir coin reserves through
the medium of gold shipments, while the
latter operates to. \ place the cur-
rency balance of the Treasury in -the. banks, with the
effect of increasing their legal tender reserve. But it
was the tacit promfso of the government which was thus
implied that had the most to do with rendering ad-
ditionally buoyant the speculative feeling at the Stock
Exchange. On two occasions of late, the Secretary of
the Treasury has exceeded his expected disbursements
of money in canceling the public debt, and has not os
ytt neutralized the effect upon tho money mar-
ket by increasing his sales of gold The re-
laxation to / the -money; market by these extra
purchases of bonds is even more than is. apparent. The
obliteration ofa million of bonds Would by itself simply-.,
set free a million of money; but not only is tho capital
invested in thebonds set tree, but a million more comes
out of the Treasury upon the street. The effect is,
therefore, to place tw o millions of money in the market
ready forre-investment. Of the policy of the govern-
ment in this matter the political writers charge that
it is intended for influence upon the fall elections,
but it will be remembered that we intimated a week
or two since that GeneralGrant and Secretary Boutwell
were intent upon making the moneymarket easy with a
view to promoting the business activity of the country ,
as a means to accomplishing the President’s avowed
policy, as expressed in h£b inaugural, of faithfully col-
lecting an abundant .revenue. The street, therefore,
moves with moreconfidence, and engagements are under- -
taken with little apprehension of a dangerously strin-
gent money market tbisfall. .

.
. x .

lt
.

The reduction in the English discount rate, which
shows that the market in Condon is abundantly sup-
plied with money, despite tho transfer of capital to this
country throughthe agency oftho Oanadiau banks: the
advance offive-twenties in London to 90>stL90?i, and the
better exhibit of our domestic exports, which this week
are a million larger than'two weoks siuce, while the
imports, on the : other hand, are de-
creasing in 'such a proportion as to bring
the figures to an equality, were a strong com-
bination of influencesagainst higher gold, and effocted
a fall to-day from 114>* to the comparatively
slight decline being due to the heavy demand for cash
gold in settlement of customs duties, as well as for the
maintenance of speculative contracts in tho Gold
Room. It was this demand which occasioned an event-
ual reaction to 114>a lii tho afternoon, the upward turn
being strengthened by the new complication in the
French and Prussian war,which presents King william
as demanding to make peacoonly with the reestablished
Begency of the Empire. ' -

„

•• •' ■ ’
_

The sales by the Cauadianbanks of prime bills onLon-
don more than satisfy tho ordluary demand for exchange,
and hence the business of tho resident houses continues
purely nominal. Tlie influence of this movement offor-
eign capital is seen in the reduced specie shipments of
the current week, and has also had its effect upon the
gold murket. - ; ‘

.
. ' . '

. .

Tberewas a sudden and unexplained demand for
money just after two o’clock, and‘While tho inquiry
was general and sharp at six per cent some fow bor-
rowers paid seven per cent. Such instances were ox-
coplional, however, for towards tho close of banking
hours largo amounts wore offered nit ilvo per. cent on the
ordinary collaterals. The general* business of tho day
was at fivo or sixron stocks and at four to five on govern-
ments. Prime double name paper Was quoted seven to
nino percent, discount- \ ■{ The government market was very strong in answer to
theextra purchase of. a million of bonds bv the govern-
ment, and while tho large offerings—$6,238,700 in amount
—exortod some opposition to an advance on tho theory
that the markot la therefore well supplied, prices ad-
vanced an eighth to a quarter per cent, and cloaod firm.,

ffffph • gTrfl
STEINWAY & SONS’

Grand’ Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal FrameAction; &c., which are matchless in Tone
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability..

.
WABEROOUS, '

'

XOOR OHiiSTNIJI’ STREET.
Bol2mwstfrp ■ ‘ . •. ■ •

OPiRITS TURPENTINE.—IO* BARRELS
10, prime white Spirits Tnrpobtine.rfioW landing from
steamer'Pioneei, from Wilmington. N.0., and for saio
by COOIIBAN. RUSSELL A,0p.,i1l Qhgstnutst.

Tl/FOUNT FARM; 01D.—360 BARRELS
IYJL Natural Monnt’ Farm Lubricating Oil, on the
snot,for solo by EDW.B. BO WLB Y. lo South'Front
street.;. . ■ ; >•. ■■ ■ . .• ■. T

• •

KrEen cojin.-boo OASES SWEET
Ur -Bogar Corn, 'S ponnds cans. onirtlty'excellent
landingandfor safo by. JOS. B. BUSSIEB A CO,, 108
Bonth Delaware avouuo.

THIRD

<. [By tho American Preea Association.]
\ Haral Orden.
I Washington; Sept.. 16.—Captain ft. H. Wy-

man, of the U. S. Navy, is ordered in charge
ofthe Hydrographic Office.

_

-

i Surgeon George Peck to the New York
Yard.

...; Surgeon'James Suddard to the Marine Ren-
dezvous at Philadelphia, vice Surgeon A. L.
Gihon, detached ana Ordered to the Boston
Yard. ’

’ Paymaster Z. T.Bfowh to the Porstemputh
■ Yard.

Engineer E.. M.. OJs'on to., the New York
Yard. . V. : -' .. .

Customs Receipts.
Receipts from Customs at New York from

Sept. 4 to Sept. 10, inclusive, 84,032,411 64.
Reports frorii other cities not yetriii.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press Association.]

OHIO.
The Masonic Convention.

i Cincinnati, Sept.l6.—The three grand Ma-
sonic organizations of Ohio, which for the last
three days have held a convention in this city,
adjourned yesterday evening, to meet again
atSandusky on the fourth Tuesday of Septem-
ber, 1871. "

..

The Urst three officers of-the Grand Com-.

just elected, will he representatives to tne
General Grand Chapter and Grand Encamp-
mentofKnights Templar Of the United States;
to be held in Baltimore on the third Tuesday
of September, 1871.

.
„The Grand officers of the Council of Royal

and Selected Masters of Ohio Were installed,
yesterday, by the veteran Past and Grand
President Companion, JohnM. Barrie.

The completed elections of- the (irand_offi--
cers of the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons were announced yesterday, and a■ charter was issued to the Salshurg Chapter,
Middleport. ‘

.' -

Herman Ely,of Elyria, Grand Commander ;

Thomas Sparrow, of Columbus,Deputy Grand
Commander; E. O. Davis, Jr., Generalissimo;
Jos. -Stußrt,-Columbus, G. C.; Gen. Lafayette
Van Cleve, Cincinnati, GrahchPrelate; David
Atwater MaSsillonp Grand SeniorWarden;
Robert Grogan, Cincinnati, Grand Junior
Warden. Sir John D. Caldwel), Cincinnati,
retiring from the office of Grand Secretary
and Recorder, a position Ailed by him for
eighteen years, highly complimentary reso-
lutions were passed by the Grand Com-
mandery.

.

The matter of Templar Ritual engaged
much of the attention ofthe Grand Command-
ery. The report of the committee wasxeferred.
to a secret committee, consisting of Messrs.
Herman Ely, Thos. Sparrow, E. T. Carson,
Kent Jarvis and C. F. Mansellman, to report
upon any revision they may deem necessary
at the nextGrand Conclave. A welcome was
tenderekl to the following representatives of
Grand Commanderies of New Jersey: To Sir
Thomas Sparrow, of the Grand Commandery
of Kentucky and Sir John D. Caldwell, of the

' Grand Commandery of Minnesota.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Press Association.)

MAKTIiABTD.
Arrival of the School Ship Savannah.

Annapolis, Sept. 16—The school-ship Sa-
vannah arrivedheie thismorning.

FROM THE DOMINION.
|By the American Press Association.]

CANADA.
The International Boat Race.

Montreal, Sopt, 16—Visitors to the city to
witness the internationalboat race are leav-
ing very fast. Dominion peoplen.ro greatly
disappointed over the result pf the race.

CBBTAIiI MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY

MOSQUITO CANOPIES*
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AI«D PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
■WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES.

The Moat Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES
\

Of the Best Material. \

I. E. *

MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,
rvll,8; GALLONS WINTERBPERMv Oil, l.axi Rnllonß B. W.Wtmlo Oil, MO gallon. B.
KkphSnt Oil, 1,600gallonßllached.0i1,40 barro 8 No. 1
Lfttrt Oil .in storoandforsale by COOIJBAN,IIUBBBIiIj
4b.CO.t lU.Gbeetnut fctroet... .. ....

T> pbxmi

JLV'Charleston Rloe landing and ft>r ualobyJEDw.B
BOWBEY, 36 fcrmtb FrontRite**.

FOURTH EDITION
3:OQO’.Olojofe.

BY TJBL.IIJORAPH.

i LATEST BY CABLE.
THE EUROPEAN WAR

THE PRUSSIAN ADVANCE

A New' French Arms; in the Field

FROM EUROPE:
fßy the American Frees Association.]

Tlte Frnsslan Advance aio I‘arK
London, Sept. iu.—Despatches 'from Paris

announce that the Prussians are ,iu strong
force to the northeast of Paris.

FINANCIAL,.

MOST IIESIBiBLE INVESTMENT.

LEimm valley railroad
Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.

We offer for sole* at par and accrued interest, tb
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, .j: -

Free from all Taxation, 1
OF THE V

LEIIIGU VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
: The Railroad property, which is mortgaged for the
security of the holders of these Bonds, is finished, and
has been in fnll working order since 1864, earning and
paying to its ptockholdera dividends of ten per cent Jper
annnm regularly .npon the full pnid*up capital stock,
now amounting to 337,£>s7t&tfT

- ~ ~
. •

The Bonda'have forty years to run. ARE REGIS-
TERED -and ; FREE FROM ALE TAXES; interest
seven per cent, per annnm, payable September-and
March. '

Purchasers will be allowed arebate of interest at the.
ratebf seven per cent, from the date of purchase to Sep-
tember 1, and interest added after September 1 to.date of
purebaso.

.

*
• '•

Forfurther particulars, apply to V

DBEXEL A CO.,
C. ft H. BOBIJE, r
W. H. NEffBOU), SON ft AEttISESf.

PniLADELPniA, August 3) 1370
eels lmSp

/A LEGAL INVESTMENT
t

_
J FOB

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FORSALE
3,000.000

'
- OF THE

”

; '

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur*

chase.
All Free from State Tax:, and baaed In

Sams of01,000.
1 ThcB6 Bonds are Coupons and Registered. Interest

on the former payable January and July 1; onthe latter
April and October 1; add by an Act of the Legislature
approved April 1, 1870,are made a Legal Investment foi
Admlnstratore, Executors, Trusteed. Ac.

For further particulars apply to

C.AH. BOBIE,
JAY COOKE A CO.,
E. W.CLABK «fc CO.,

; W. 11. NEWBOI.D,SON A AEBTBEN.
eel lmCpS

DEEXEL & CO.,
N0 .84 Sooth Third Street

American andForeign Bankers.
Issue Letterd of Credit for Travelers* entitling the

holders to draw on BONBON, PARIS or BASLE,
Switzerland. Also, available throughout the United
States.

Draw at sight and by telegraph on SATHER & OO.i
SanFrancisco.

Beal in Gold and Government and othor Securities.
Receive Gold and Currency deposits subject to draft

at sight.
Drexel, Winthrop & Co.ADrexel, Ilarjes & Co.,

No. 18 Wall Street,
New York.

No. 3 Rne Scribo,
Pariß.

303 803
HARRISSON GRIMBO,

BANKER.
DEPOBIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL i ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.
No. 203S. SIXTHSt., Fhilada.
m 226mrp : ■

rNTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
1 THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN $200400,

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOBITB PAYABLE ON DEMANDBYCHECK.”

N.O JUUSSELMAN,President.
JAB. A. HILL, Oaahlor joB-amrpS

JAMEB 8. NEWBOLD & BON,
BILL BROKERS AND

1 GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
jylB-3mrtl 126 BUHTH SECOND STREET.

laHNEBB-&CT
. ANTHONY LYNCH,

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKES,
No. 20 North Thirteenth Sfc,

ABOVE MARKET,

FJIII.AIIEI.PHIA.
• seS stuth-UtS ‘

S^nr 1, p-p T'N G -ROSIN.'—B99. ..JBABBRJjE
Strained Bonin '“."''feB

f'f™b5 CEDW' B ROW-from Wilmington, N. O. For Balo Dy U.UW . u. now
LICY, 111 S. Front st.

FIFTHEM^ON
4:30 o*o*66l^

EUROPE.
.hi/I /;iT

■ I'M'iS'JU*

THEWARIKFRAWE
-

. ■ . ■ r . rl :;;iT

.APPROACHING AN E*JD

Prussians "Preparingr to Attack Paris

FROM EUROPE.

r r [By the American PwwAwodatjon.i' . t ;
-•. Nearins Pai??S« , I :■/>

London, Sept. 16.—The I’rasaiang jate .pre-
paring to attack Paris In the direction Of fVin-
cennes.from the Hne df'ihe’jliarne.' fe
blockaded by a Heavy; iHrce of
has cut off all communications. . There .au s
10,000 Prussians at Nanteuil. near Senlis and :
Villers;' Cotteret is occupied bjr 3jooo,ti' Oops'. '
Their scouts ire atseveval towns totU’enorth-
east ot Pans. - ■

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By tbc American Press Association, V

: , . . Treasury Balances.. ’.:i :-y
' Washington-, tbllowing are:
the Treasury balances at the close of business.
t<f-dayCoin, $90,480,540 31; Currenay',‘,s3s,-
732,449 50; Coin certificates, $224,241,500;

FROM NEW, YORK.
.

.. , RailroadrAccident. 1];... '
-New •.Yoek, Sept. 16.—A.t .4. o’clock, thig.

niorning the body of a brakoman id the em-.
plot' 'of thd. New Jersey CebtraU was found
on'the track at .Coinmunipiiw‘, terribly tpau- : '
igle’d. He had evidently beed killed by the
midnight train.bound west. ' : ; .t: ' i

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press Association. I ..

.

OHIO.
...ConttrcssionalAomlnatlans.

TOLEno.Sept. 16.—W. ,T. Lockwood;'for-
merly Territorial Judge in Nebraska under
President Buchanan, received ■ the Demo-
cratic nominationfor Congress in the Tenth
District. - j r;f* -,s

E.D. reck received the Republican nomi-
nation in the same District. :

."
_
i j M. E. Conference., ;

Cleveland, Sept. l(b—The tblrtWiftH Erie
Conference ofthe M. E. ChntCh is Bow in ses-
sion, "Bishop E.W. Clarke presiding. About-
two hundred Churches are represented,'audit
will continue for one week.'' ”r~

nießie&s.
Kalamazoo, Sept. 16.—The .Democratic

Convention of the Second Congressional Dis-
trict of Michigan was held hero yesterday.
The Hon.’Henry Chamberlain, of Herrion
county,-was -uuanimoualy.-nominatect.on .the...

- lirst formal-ballot —’ v ———

BHSPKMJRI. ■'
Congressional Nominations*

St. Lotus, Sept. 19.—The Hon. D. Pi Dyer,
was yesterday renominated for Congress,, by
the BrownRadicals, in the Ninth District.
E. Draper, was nominated' by., tho Mc-
Clungites.'

IUiUOU.
Episcopal-Convention.

Chicago, Sept. 10—After some discussion,
yesterday, theEpiscopal Council,, now in ses-
sion in this city, adopted a canon suspending
from the Ministry all who appealea to the
-civil Gouitsragainstrthe.acrtonrftfecclesiastical;
bodies. ,

HINNESOTA.
Boiler Explosion. 3

(

Winona, Sept. 16.—The results qf the boiler
explosion wbion occurred yesterday aiterhodn
in “Laird & Norton’s saw-mill wereas follows:
Michael Burns, fireman, severely.; scalded.
One of the workmen had a leg brokonrand it
submerged two engineers,two boys and teams
of . horses, besides oreafidg,. ft .'.greab fright
among the people in the neighborhood.’, The
shockwas felf for miles around, and fragments
of wood, &c., were thrown a distance of one
hundredrods. -

FROM THE EAST.
IBy the American Press Association.! 7

MASSAt’HISLTIS. ■' : •

Xlie Spinners’ Strike at Fall Illver.
Fall Kiyek, Sept. 16. The spinners’

strike is ended. Yesterday many of them
went back to work. ,7

Some have been accepted and others re-
jected, and will not be employed.

Some of the mills have compelled ap agree-
ment on the part of the workmen that ■ they
should belong to uo moveUnions. The mills,
now running are nearly all full. ..Th,© strike
lasted two months, and resulted disastrously ;
to the strikers. .

..
-

The loss in work has been about $500,000.

FROM THE SOUTH.
IBy the American Preßß Association,]

GEORGIA.
Illness of Attorney-General Aelierman.

Atlanta, Sept. 16; Attorney-General
Ackerman is very sick, and will hot leavefor
Washingtonfor several days. - *

Political.
The Republican State- Central Committee

met again to-day. and all . differences .were
healed. The election bill was adopted, and-
left for the action ot the Legislature. The
20th ©f December is recommended as the day
of election.

Coal Statement. '

The following is the amount or coal transported over
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad daring the week
ending Thursday, Sept. 15, 1370: Tons. Cwt.

“ Pottsville ,£

'• Harrisburg and Dauphin
“ Allentown and Alburtea 111 14

Total Anthracite Ooal for ........ 1W,216 M
BitmninouH Coal from Harrisburg and Dan- « . fi „

phin for week W>AU? w

.. 114A82.00'lsfl 18Total for week pnylug freight

Coal for the Company u use

Total of all kinds for the week.
Previously this year

lB
..... 2,421.401 12

TolThursday" iiepi. jti. iJ Cti.
2,637,758 10
2,904,794 01

PIANOS OF CHICKERING &. SONS.
Tlio lute reduction of prices, and tho highly queuessin

adoption of tho ONE PRICE SYSTEM, now places
those celebrated Pianos, which heretofore have been of"
tho highest cost, within the means of tho most economi-
cal bf purchasers. ,

Jn connection with. the, gensifft reduction, gt pi ices
special attoutlou is inviied to the Now Stylos'of 7 l'.t-
Octavo, three stringed GRAND SQUARE PIANOS,

and*Potent Grand .Upright Pianos, which nisgujijcent
Instruments now .fairiy rival the famed Concert* and

Parlor Grands. \ ,
„ ~ „

Indlieso fnvorttoStyles.extrsordinaryrtulaelhmshave
been made in the Ne.w Price List, | '

DIITTttX’S PIASiO BO#ilS,
)P>t) and 112. H Chcshnit Street. Plilla.

; WM. H. DUTTON.
UM. li—llie hfsi Sen Piatios toreiih
%elO»in thihnrp


